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SCHOOL NURSING 
REPORT OF SEP- 
TEMBER-OCTOBER
Schools visited, Brady, Rochelle, 

%telvin, Mercury, Lohn, Fife, Pear 
Valley, Fairview, Dodge and White*
land. Total 12.

Pupils inspected, 1102.
Pupils defective, 889; sad, but true, 

entirely too many.
Pupils nothing found, 313; sad, but 

true, entirely two few.
Bad eyesight, 147; causes, bad ton

sils, habits and diseases.
Eyelid trouble, 48; causes, unclean

liness and infection.
Defective hearing. 21. causes, bad 

tonsils, adenoids and diseases.
Kasai obstruction, 128; causes, bad 

tonsils, adenoids and diseases.
Bad and enlarged tonsils, 549; 

causes, unclean mouth, pyorrhea, 
diseases.

Decayed permanent teeth, 159; 
causes, unclean mouth, • neglect 
tooth brush and improper food.

Pyorrhea, 158. causes, neglect 
tooth brush and laziness.

of kidney trouble.

of

of

Symptoms 30;
causes, pyorrhea, bad tonsils, neglect 
too much meat, not enough water, etc.

Symptoms of heart trouble. 12. 
causespyorrhea, had tonsils, neglect 
and bad living and food habita, etc.

Mentally defective, 8, causes neg
lect. and disease*.

60 per cent or more poorly nourished 
neglect, diseases, lack o f proper food 
knowledge, bad food and living hab
ita, are the chief causes of under
weight and overweight.

duced by lack of knowledge by some 
one.

God made the human being perfect 
in the beginning. God made nothing 
imperfect, but we make things im
perfect.

Our body is an obedient servant but 
if  we abuse it, it will take revenge 
on us a thousand fold.

Consult your dentist twice a year 
about your teeth.

The National Health Council has 
set a campaign that avery one should 
take a complete physical examination 
by their doctor as their birthday 
present, and some parents are plann
ing to give their children and them
selves a good examination for a 
Christmas present, instead of a lot 
o f destructeble toys and presents, 
and unnecessary eats, which will co s t1 
a doctor bill to over come the after- 1 
effects.

An examination a care, a dollar in 
time, will save nine.

EMMA E. BARTH.
Public Health Nurse 
1 U

BIG WOLF CA PTl’ RED IN 
SALT GAP PAST WEEK— 

LARGEST EVER SEEN HERE

W. C. Wegner last week brought 
to Brady the paw of the largest wolf 
yet captured in the McCulloch coun
ty section, and one which had for a 
long time been noted for his destruc
tiveness and elusivenesa. The capture 
was effected in Salt Gap last Thurs 
day night, seventeen dogs being us«d 
in the chase, which lasted three hours. 
Cornered, the wolf turned on the dogs 
and grabbed one by its paw, holding 
on with a vise-like grip. After the 
killing, the w olfs jaws had to be 
prized apart with a quirt to release

W W W ::

V -r  • -  • •

. « . rn IMIACU S*|
The total of all the above is chief- {he dog 

ly neglect, and lack of knowledge for Takinjf part jn the chase were W. 
the daily care of the baby, correct Wegner o f Brady, Fred Crum, 
food, personal and home hygiene  ̂ George Cathey and Jack Turner of 

Notification slips o f the nature of Me(yln j t u  e itjmated the wolf
weighed between 40 and 50 pounds.the defects were sent home with each 

child to the parents.
I wondered why we had so many 

o f  you good people to come to our
hospital, the Temple Sanitarium, fo r i jn t ^ 0 kj||inKS and his capture brings 
big operations and we have the worst j rejoicinK to stockmen of the Salt 
kidney cases to come from the west  ̂j nelKhborhood.

It is not the water—only the lacK 
o f drinking enough water—your aix 
glasses a day.

In looking the school children over, 
the story is told. The conditions and 
defects that are deplorable—a 
sign that many children are on 
same road that so many

sure 
the 

have gone,

Turner kept the scalp and hide.
During the past ten days fourteen 

sheep were slain by this big wolf

BRADY LOST SATURDAY TO 
SAN ANGELO—TEAM IS GAME 

BUT LINE-UP IS WEAKENED

Brady High lost to San Angelo 
I Saturday on the latter’s ground, by 

The locals put upsame road uuu a score of 19 to 6. The locals put up
and which could have been previn  ̂ Kame fight, but with both Strick- 
®d. . . . . .  I land and Roddie. two star performers, a „ land and Roddie, two slsr performer;

I find ao many children a L out tj,e jjne_uPi the team was bad-
not 14s® »h® chief mod*rn ar 'l e 1 ly weakened. This showed plainly 
to promote 100 per cent health. The

__ . 1   » ,w,t htooth brush. They have unclean teeth 
bad gums and tonsils, and are as 
much as thirty pounds underweight. 
Those who have kidney trouble, have 
one or all of the above conditions.

If we neglect our mouth, it is just 
like taking a dose of poison each 
day. The food decays, thegums grow, 
the poison nnd juices are swallowed 
and carried to other parts of the body 
and will cause serious trouble.

An ounce" of prevention is worth

BRADY'S BEAUTIFUL CHURCH EDIFICES. 
Top— Methodist Church. Center— Presbyterian Church. Cottom— Baptist Church (Under Construction)

BRADY HELPS WIN 
WEST TEXAS POLO 
X  CHAMPIONSHIP;

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION TO MEET WED

NESDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL

waz

The Parent-Teachers association 
will meet tomorrow (Wednesday) a f
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the high 
school building. Patrons and friends

COMMISSIONERS 
AUTHORIZE AUDIT
OF COUNTY BOOKS

■ ■■ ■ * *
Commissioners court, meeting last

'1500 TURKEYS 
MARKETED HERE 

THEPASTWEEK
Conservative estimates place the 

number o f turkeys marketed in Brady 
the past week at 15,000 head. Thous
ands o f turkey* have each day been 
bought by the local produce dealers, 
and the local turkey trot is operating 
on the greatest scale ever witnessed 
here. The turkeys in the McCulloch 
County Pool totaled approximately 
8,000, and yesterday rompletad the 
marketing o f these birds. Dressing 
plants are operating in full blast, and 
the turkeys are being rushed out to 
various points of the UnTted State-, 
in time for the Thanksgiving market.

At no time has McCulloch county 
ever produced finer bird*. The many 
grasshopper* and other pest* o f  the 
past summer, made far superior feed 
for the turkeys to the usual acorns 
and mast, and as a result the birds 
■re fat and fine. It is nothing unusu
al to find toms weighing 25 and 26 
pound.', and some toms hatched out 
last May run over 20 pounds in 
weight

Despite the unprecedented receipts 
the past week, the turkey* ar* still 
being brought from all parts o f the 
county, and up to Thanksgiving 
week the market promise* to be kept 
quite busy.

Father Die* at London.
Mrs. M. D. Cantwell last Thursday 

received the sad news of the death 
o f her father, Mr Furr, which oe- 
cured early that morning at his home 
near London. Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell,The State Polo championship _

won last week at Fort Worth by the the *re cor^ * '* lr invited to week ,n regular session, authorized *®eompained by E. R. Cantwell and
West Texas team, composed o f Brady' *** Prescnt--------------------------------------------- an audit o f the county's books to be w'f* . left »t once for London to s t 
and Brownwood players. Not only did* ------“  —  made for the period running from N o-!attend the funeral. Deceased was on*
the team win the series, hut they* Bring in th o^  told, Muddy vember 14, 1921, to November 12, the old-timers in this section, and 
won every game played in the series, Clothesf and h ave th em  Dry- 1923. Agreement was signed with|*id*l>' known. Born in North Cal-
making their record all the more r e - !Cleaned— The only way, the best the Rankin Audit Company of Hous- ' olina. h« served in the Confederate
markable.

I-®* Downs, captain o f the Brady' 
polo team, and Ben Strickland, local 
star player, were the Brady members 
o f the West Texas team, and each 
contributed in no small degree to

way. KIRK, Nuf-sed.

TO A MIS-INFORMED 
PUBLIC

ton to make the audit, work to be- arTny. and upon the close o f the war, 
gin within ten days from the sign- âme to Texas in 1869. He had lived 
ing of the agreement, and the audit-'*" **** London section for the past 
ing company to receive $700 for the, fifteen years. At the time o f his
services to be rendered. This will 
bring the audit made two years ago_ Some unscrupuous and designing

the winning game the team played, competitor* are assiduously circulat- up to date.
Tom Evans and Tom Ford were the ing the report that the STAR MO- Among other business transactions,
Brownwood member*. The local range TOR COMPANY, a part o f the Du- the court ordered that the trustees of 
ponies contrast oddly with the blonk- rant organization, will discontinue the Common School District No. 3 be 
eted and well-groomed steeds of their manufacture of the STAR CAR. i authorized to 
opponents, but when it came to piay-j o f  course to a person to be inform- or Private sale, the old Dutton 
ing the game, the West Texas boys e<j this report is ridiculous. However, hous*-
rode all around the Dallas and Fort jt ja misleading to some who are not was ordered that Mrs. Brown,
Worth players. in a position to be acquainted with matron o f the rest room, be allowed

The first game was played Monday the facts. In the first place, the Star *400 *or keeping the rest room 
with the Dallas Citizens polo team. Car has broken all precedent in num. at night during carnival week, 
and resulted 4 to 3 in favor of the her o f sales for any new car ever put 11 was order®<i that Sheriff O. C.
West Texas aggregation. Downs shot on the American market. It is re c -^ a d d il! be authorized to sell at pub- eons whiie Mrs_ Cantwell is the only

the I'c auction, Block 56, Fulcher addi- daughter. In addition there survive
and thirty-six

in the ineffectiveness of their at
tempts at completing forward passes,
in which Strickland was especially two o f the goals, Evans one, and ognized by the buying public
adept. Brady’s only score was made on Ford one. best value ever offered in automotive *'on to ra y.
line bucks, Freeman carrying the ball! The second game, on Tuesday, was vehicles, and the tremendous public '  '
over for a touch-down. San Angelo played between the Dallas Army demand would force the continuation
scored in each of the first three J team and the Fort Worth team, re- ° f  production. It is not ch aracteris -
quarters, hut made only one goal suiting 4 to 2 in favor of the former, tic ° f  Mr. W. C. Durant to launc 
kick. I Thursday it rained, and Friday the an enterprise that is a failure. In

The locals are looking forward to West Texas bunch met the Dallas his thirty years of successful manu-
■  facture of automobiles the putting Uc Health nurse, will

death he was 84 years old. Despite 
his advanced age, Mr. Furr never 
missed a Confederate reunion, and 
all his old comrades will join hie 
family in mourning his passing.

Mr. Furr had been a member o f the 
sell at public auetkm | BaPtist church since 1885, and had led 

school an upright, Christian life, and leaves 
a shining example for those who fo l
low after him.

Funeral service* were held at Lon
don Friday, and an immense throng 
was assembled to pay last respects 
to the departed. Surviving are seven

TO OFFICE AT COURT
HOUSE INSPECT FREE

forty grandchildren 
♦ great-grandchildren.

I
I
t .

M A G A Z IN E S
I have the agency for all mag-

Miss Barth the

t! sec-Thanksgiving game on the home Army team, us winners of t ie
roui.ds with Santa Anna, when they | j  Jay’s playing, and defeated them °ut of the Star Car is 1.. 

to even up ill score, for the j 5 I0 3, Strickland shot two of the Bant accomplishment, an i
a 1 

1
pnurn1 of cure.

of defects willlarly correction
c m: ny a child a1 future trip to
human repair shop for major o p -,

uru'Lions and serioiis trouble, nnd.
j.erhaps,, disability for the rest of j
Ha life, so they will be dependents.
in»t cad of independent, perfect, heal-
thy , efficient human beings, mentally
and physically, which is everyone’s |

on

E. R. CANTWELL OCCUPIES 
NEW STAND ON BLACKBURN 
ST. WiTII M VrrRESS FACTORY

tr

5 to 3. St 
goals. Evar 

Sunday n 
the West 
Fort W(
and then taking on the Dallas Army 
team for the remaining three period: 
o f the game. Again the locals were

rickland shot two of 
ns, two, and Downs, 
mother game was mate 
Texas team playing 

vrth players three per

bril- 
wish to 
: itively

flee with
Dc

azines published. On account of
county school Pub- illncs'. in my family, I am un- 

her of-[able to see the people nersonally.
Miss Smith the County Vyill appreciate all th e  su b scr ip - 

. • V  ' , I MA-
S Ph 2< 1. P. O. Boxiiai uru .

and bey<
f I'U ----------- >
and any doubt that the Star

Car wi 1 continue in quality produc-
tion, thiit we will have St ar Cars at

' i for immediate delivery, and
consider:ing the tremendous strides the

l 1 :

Eve
rill

E. R. Cantwell ha3 moved his mat- 0p ^ame. Again the locals were company has mu 
*e.-s factory to a new location in the victorious, winning the game 6 to 3- we are of the belief that

got three goals, Strickland, Car will be second to none
where he has fitted up at

•11s 
I two, and Ford, one. months in number

in so short a time 
the Star 
in a few 

of sales where-

lawi
• \<j/a ll mo 

e ltbrmal w
ier«

| tractive quarters. Not only does th e k  Not only will the Brady-Brownwood ever offered. 
. nr<w Kfnn/I irivo him R  snlondid l o C a - ! „ ____________ —  ______ z L -  ................ .......... _ _ Z .  . ' *TU.~ ............aggregation receive the pennant as

first right. t
The e are so many children who are^nnw stanj  g jve him a splendid loca __ ___

not ph;- ally fit to make progress t!onj but the enlarged quarters have j \yest Texas champions, but they will yond question. It has 
jn them rchool work on account of de- -

A few small corrections willfects
make the child into a different human 
being.

You cannot win a race wuth a de
fective ear, nor can you expect your 
child to mak* his grades, if his body 
is not able.

Health is the normal condition of 
the body— the natural way that the 
Lord intended us to be. Some put
the abnormal condition— the body s 
distress signals— off by saying. It 
runs in our family,” -undenveight, 
overweight, defects, nnd other con
ditions. This is not so. but is pro-

enab’ed him to add new departments n)sn 
and widen his field of activities. In
addition to the making of mattresses, 
in which he has achieved great suc
cess, Mr. Cantrell will engage in gen- 
ei> il upholstering and will also have 
a department devoted to the making 
o f auto tops.

E. R. CANTWELL
SE A T ( O V E R A

Mattress Renovating
LPIIOLSTEIUNG

i D

DR. G. F. STEVENSON 
Osteopathic Masseur

Call on me at the Ramsay Rooming 
House, on Corner South of Majestic 
Hotel. Phone 422.

FURS! FURS! FURS! 
See Apppleton Bros.

Special prices on Ford Tires— 
also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. WULFF MOTOR CO.

CANTWELL’S fitwell seat 
covers are better. E. R. CANT
WELL.

The success o f the Star Car is be
come to stay

rweivp trophies of gold stick and will be a permanent leader in 
pins in the form of polo mallets. 1 its price class This car is now be-

The polo games were one of the ( ing manufactured in six large plants, 
most interesting of the Fort Worth and it is a part of Mr. Durant'sexpan- 
Diamond Jubilee. The boys stated sion plan to provide other factories 
they were royally treated, and were : equally as large to keep pace with

house
/ f h  is service 

who wish to know the 
of th- ir children and have them in- 
speeted, or you wish further infor
mation concerning your children in 
t ie  school inspections.

Mrs. Jas. T. M V> \
A. R. C. Chairman of Nursing.

ACY

ust
t o
of
&

Clip Boards. T; 0 lirad.•

Get your three, four and five 
gallon Stetsons at KIRK'S. Nuf- 
Sed.

For best 1 exas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see MACY & 

Standard. Co.

invited to come to Fort Worth and 
Dallas at any time, when all courte
sies o f the polo clubs were assured 
them. The newspapers also treated 
them with every consideration, hav
ing reporters on the grounds, nnd re
cording every gonl as it was made, 
nnd the name of the player making 
the goal.

Don’t buy that Suit or Shoes' 
till you have seen KIRK'S. He 
always has the best of every
thing, and its the cheapest in 
the Long Run to buy good Stuff. 
KIRK'S Nuf-Sed.

Venus Pencils in 17 degrees. The 
Brady Standard.

the demand.
The Durant Universal Service plan| 

also requires distributors to establish 
service wherever dealers are appoint
ed, and to establish independent parts 
depots in every little village thru- 
out the district making parts avail- j 
able wherever parts for any car can 
be had. It gives us much pleasure to 
inform the the public o f  the stability 
of the Star Motor Company and the 
assurance that we will not only hav* 
cars at all times in the future, to 
meet your demand, but also parts to 
properly service all cars in use.

Very truly yours 
TETENS MOTOR CO.,

By Ernst Tetens.

MOVED!
I am now located in my new stand, one door north 

of tlic Tcxa 'o Filling Station, and am prepared to do 
Mattress work. Furniture and Car Upholstering, Scat 
Cover and Auto Tops each in their separate depart
ment and in a very short time. Come and see us, 
Our prices are right and workmanship tke best.

“ You Can't Well Sleep"  Without a 
CANTWELL MATTRESS

E . R. CANTWELL

y i
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Bradv,
Texas, under Act of March 3, 187l>.

The management assumes no re- 
•ponsiliility for any ir lebudness in
curred by any employe, unless upon j 
the written order of the editor.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING'

ADVERTISING R \TFS 
Local Readers, T 'sc per line, per issue 
Clas-ified Ada, 1 V*c per word per is«ue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Notice* c f  church entertainments1 
where a charge of admission is made,! 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu-] 
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in th.se columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

T F \ A S > ) P h X  PR£$S

ASbOCDVt\oN____________ j

BRADY. TEXAS, Nov. 20. 1923

HONEST INJUN. ♦ 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + +

This Indian Summer weather re
minds ua of spring—and spring fe-
ven-

- .............. o----------------------
McCULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL ; 

JOURNAL.

several Coleman county banks in
stituted a similar suit which resulted 
in the enjoining of the Tax Collector 
from collecting taxes on banks and 
hank stock at «0 per cent of its j 
value while other property was tax
ed at 33 1-3 per cent of its value. 
A compromise was effected whereby 
the banks render at approximately 
41 per cent of value.—Coleman Dem- j 
octat-VoTce.

WHY IS A CHURCH BELL?

The McCulloch County School 
Journal is the latest venture in the 
McCulloch county newspaper field. As 
its name implies, the paper is de
voted to the interests of the McCul
loch county schools. W. M. Deans, 
county superintendent, is the editor, 
and in the various teachers and 
schools over the county, he has some 
most able contributors— so much so 
that the initial issue is replete with 
interesting information and items of 
school news.

It is the intention to publish the 
journal once a month. The object 
will be to arouse interest in the 
schools among the patrons, and in
cidentally to let the pupils of oue 
school sec what the pupils in other 
schools are doing and accomplish
ing.

While it was the Intention of the 
editor and his staff of contributors 
to issue only a four-page paper, so 
excellent a response was met with
upon tLhe pa.rt of both adverti ?
contri butors that. the edition
enlarge to aiix pitees.

For tiraei y sc:hool news,
intere sting infor mation in T9
our public »thool ybieni&t Th<
ard recommends a careful and thor
ough reading of the McCulloch Coun
ty School Journal.

“ Cotton seed bootleggers”  are caus
ing some concern in Texas agricul
tural circles. It is announced mat 
the president of Texas A. and M. Col
lege will, in the near future appoint 
a “cotton seed board.”  This board 
will be charged witn the duty of ex
amining the products of cotton seed 
breeders, and a commission will certi
fy and furnish taps to breed rs of 
different varieties of good cotton. It 
is said that many unscrupulous per
sons have made it a practice to sell 
gin run cotton seed at exhorbitant 
prices, claiming that it was some cer
tain variety or other. Under the new 
law and plan it is hoped to check such 
and at the same time protect the 
breeder of meritorious cotton as well 
as the buying public.—Coleman Dem
ocrat-Voice.

A recent Marlin dispatch says: “ A 
suit against Falls County has been 
instituted in District Court by the 
fifteen State and National Banks of 
Falls County, in which they allege 
that while property generally ^over 
(he county is assessed at only 2o per 
cent of its value, the Commissioners’ 
Court, sitting as a board of equali
zation, fixed the assessment of the 
hanks at fiO pier cent of (heir valua
tion.”  It wus not so long ago that

4  4  4  4  4  ♦  ♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦

Sometimes, when a man refuses to 
advertise, the explanation is his own 
personal vanity.

That sounds strange, because we 
often hear men accused of being self
advertisers because of their vanity, j

Yet the fact remains: Vanity keeps 
many a man from advertising as 
much as his business requires.

He regards himself as so imnor- 
tant that everybody must know about 
him. Therefore, surely, he figures he 
doesn’t need to advertise.

The truth is that the biggest en
terprise in the world could not sur
vive a lack of the right kind of pub
licity.

Even the President of the United 
States, if his name were never men
tioned in the papers, would soon be
come a nonentity.

Recently a very convincing argu
ment was addressed to a man who 
had an exaggerated idea of the far- 
flung fame o f his own business es
tablishment,

The selling talk was brief. It was 
made by the elephant-banner man at
tached to a circus. It was the prov
ince of the elephant-banner man to 
induce a local merchant to pay a 
suitable sum of money for having a 
short, snappy advertisement painted 
on banners to be draped on the sides 
of one of the big elephants that, 
marched in the parade.

He went to see the proprietor of 
the town’s biggest dry goods store, j 
This man was pleased over his own ( 
business success and was as sure o fj 
himself as the angel Gabriel.

“ No,”  declared the merchant, “ we | 
don’t need any elephant to tell th e ' 
people where our store is. Every , 
man, woman and child for miles I 
around knows where Brown & Brown 
are located. It isn’t necessary 10 ad-1 
vertt e much any more.”

“ How long have you been in busi-, 
ness.” inquired the elephant-banner, 
salesman.

“ About eighteen years," vr.s the 
proud reply.

“ And how long has the Methodist 
church been here?”

“ The Methodist church?”  repeated, 
the merchant, wondering what that 
had to do with it, “ why I guess j 
there’s always been a Methodist1 
church In this town. Oh, that church 
up on the hill has been the'e ever | 
since the town was laid out— sixty 
years, I reckon,, anyhow.”

“ All right," went on the circus 
man, “ and now let me ask you one 
more question:

"Isn’ t it a fact that the Methodist | 
church after sixty years of successful j 
operation here in town, still rings its 
bell regularly every Sunday morn- 
ire .”—Rio Grande Farmer, Las Cru
ces. N. M.

-----------------o - ........... . ■
Have your clothes Dry-Clean

ed and note the difference. It 
costs no more to have it done 
Right. KIRK. NUF-Sed.

Your Coal Orders.
Now is the time to phone us 

your orders for Coal and have 
your bin filled before cold 
weather sets in. MACY & CO.

You Cantwell sleep without a 
Cantwell Matress. E. R. CANT- 

| WELI Mattress Maker.
Special price? on Ford Tires— 

also reductions on larger sizes. 
F. R. WUI.FF MOTOR CO.

Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx

Suits and Overcoats
WE FIT THEM ALL

Stouts, Stubs, Slims 
and Regulars

EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SATISFACTION

S O U T H  SID E

Everything For Men and Boys
Hart Schaffner & Mar*

iu & m
R V ’. 9 L

JUST RECEIVED!

2588 Rolls of 
Wall Paper

Latest Exclusive Designs

Me have assembled an up- 
to-the-minute stock that 
permits o f great possibili
ties in both quality and in
price.

Priced from 7 i -2 c  a Roll Up

E .  B .  R A M S A Y
Former Jordan Skating Rink Bldg. Phone 122

These chilly mornings should Try having your Clothes Dry- 
remiiut you to keep your coal Cleaned at KIRK'S and get the 
bins filled. Phone us your or- Best. It costs no more. Nuf Sed. 
der. While we can supply your _ . , . _  .
needs. MACY & Co. . Special prices on Ford Tires—

Pound Papers, with Envelope* to 1 eductions on larger **lzC8. 
match. The Ilrndy Standard. r . R. \\ U L F F  MOTOR CO.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S 
L IT T L E  BUSINESS G E T T E R S

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ..................................  J1 00

4 *  ♦ • * ♦ ♦ ♦ +  > ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « .

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦ BUSINESS CARDS ♦
___________________________________ _ _ _ ___________________________  ♦ ♦ ♦

___________________________________________ __________________ ___________  4 4 4 4 0 4 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  _  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

See MACY and Co. for the New Trailers, while they last, at D r .  H e n r y  N . T ip t o n  Tanning and Mounting, 
best Seed Oats and Seed Wheat. 550.00. F. R. WULFF MOTOR d e n t i s t  1 (1°  Tanning and Head
Phone 295. CO I mounting o f all kinds; also

______ _ ’ Office Phone No. 399; Rea. No. 303 Furs and R u g s C O N R A I Y
! Upstairs in New Gibbon* BMg. ARLSON, 

___________________________ _ Phone 3403
Brady, Texas.

BARGAIN RATES

RATES
THE BRADY’ STANDARD +

Published Semi-Weekly ♦
Tuesday - Friday ♦

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 ♦ 
miles of Brady C O  +
per y e a r .............+
SIX M ON TH S............  75c ♦
THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ♦ 
Remittances on subscrip- ♦ 
tions for less than three * 
months will be credited at ♦ 
the rate of 15c per month. ♦ 
To postoffice more than 50 ♦ 
miles from Brady A A  + 
per ............  ♦
SIX MONTHS ...........*1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ 
Subscriptions for a period * 
of less than three months, +
5c per copy, straight. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Bargain rates are now on, 
and we can secure your favorite 
newspaper for you at a great 
saving. Note the following: 

Daily and Sunday.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, or 

Fort Worth Record, one year, 
S7.45. With The Semi-Weekly 
Standard, one year, *8.70.

I Dallas News, one year, *8.50. 
With The Semi-Weekly Stand- 

! ard, one year, 59.75.
Houston Chronicle, one year, 

55.00. With The Semi-Weekly 
j Standard, *6.25.

Daily, No Sunday.
Foil; Worth Star-Telegram, 

or Fort Worth Record, one year, 
1*5.95. With The Semi-Weekly 
! Standard, one year, *7.20.
I Houston Chronicle, one year, 
i *3.50. With The Semi-Weekly 
. Standard, one year, *4.75.

Don’t wait until the last min
ute— order now and avoid miss- 
ng any issues.

BRADY STANDARD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Very" Simple 
Mathematics

OU PPOSE you buy ice today 
^  and it lasts for three days, 
because the weather remains cool.

Is that small daily investment 
worth while— the protection of 
three days’ food supply at a cost 
of only a few cents a day?
Again — suppose the weather 
turns warmer and you have 
little or no ice. You know what 
happens. You call the ice man.
So does everybody else. Yes, that 
happens in the Fall — because 
weather varies more at this time 
of the year than most people re
member. And while the ice man 
is getting to your home, that 
unprotected food is endangered.
W hy risk valuable food for a so-called 
“ saving”  on ice? Take ice regularly 
this Fall and Winter— and y ou ’ll never 
go back to  food gambling.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 
163 West Washington Street. Chicago, Illinois

This
E m b le m

Your
Protection

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A  f f  _ _ , F onl Suite Room* Over New Y/illCri Brady Nations! Bank Building

PHONES | S c n c e  202

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice. Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles.

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

STEAM VULCANIZING 
Aut° Accessories

United States and Ponnsylv 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oil3 
I.EK MORGAN PLANING M 

Phone 48

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

S. W. HUGHES
LAWYER

Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in ail the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

w . W. WILDER
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  BUILDI
Estimates on AH Classes of Buildl 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXi

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in District court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court. House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Four! 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. KNOX JOE T. OGDE
Adjutant post Coni.t

MRS. G. A. LEHMANN
Representing

Fitz Charles Dry Goods Co.
Dress Goods, Shirtings, Linens, Ging
hams, Etc., all kinds Wool Goods. 

Phone 4702, and I Will Call.

W. H, BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offlci Over Commercial National 

• Bank ,,,

DAILY PASSENGER AND 
EXPRESS SERVICE 

BRADY TO MASON AND RETURN 
Dodge Bros. Business Cars used as
suring comfortable riding and ample 
space for light hanling.

One-Way Fare, $1.50
J. C. BECKHAM, Brady, Texas.

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Haulinf 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your drayi 
and hauling business. Yc 
freight and packages handl 
by careful and painstaking e 
ployees.

J. C. BENSON

*  9  m
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CAN TELL COMING WEATHER

Almoat Unlvartal B»Ma( That Tabby 
Ha* Foreknowledge of Any 

Approaching Changee.

"Cati have the reputation," any* 
Duuwotxly, according to the Detroit 
New*, “of being especially weather* 
wise, nn old notion which has given 
rise to a moot extensive folklore. It

" " n"1#

STUBBORN STREAK
By MYRA A. WINGATE

»............ . .. ..

S 5 =

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ■ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We have it on the authority
no less than Toro Elliot himself 
chickens which ventured out into the 
fields in the Camp San Saba neigh-

Vendor** Lien Notes. 
Standard.

The Brady Tissue Wrapping rnpe;s. 
! dy Standard.

The U.a-

i®. 1**1 *r MoCiure N«w»i>»p«r sreuteete.) j l.orhood following the big rain last
BATED on a ledge, overlooking ■ week, were mired down and had toSE

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ail rate 
is ' per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum chaige of 25e

valley, strenin and distant tnuun- he pulled out. L O S T -
LOST— Saturday night on Car

la almost universally believed that tain, Ed and Beth happily talked the
good weather may bo expected when afternoon away, until Sue and small 1
the cat washes herself, but bad when j / 4 'le, their handa full of wild flowers i C. M. Liverman. who has been mak- _______ ___̂  __ _ _ _  _______
she licks her cottt agaln.st the grain, j and hits of pink und purple quartz, ing his home in the Brady section the n|vu] grou nds, "brown fur neck
or washes herself over the ears, or came scrambling up the slope. Both peat several years, is this week mov- niece Reward' for return to
sits with her taU to the'fire. ! hummed a strain of music, and broke jn(f to Paint Rocki where he wj„  farm g tan j  j t)ffjce

“As. too. the cat Is supposed not off to say Idly: 'the coming year. C. M. says he r e - '__________________ I___________________
■ ^ a t  to leave Brady and expects L O S T -B la c k  Horse M ule about

the arrangement of It, It Is eonald-I “That waa Archer Burleigh," re- I make frequent visits back hero
#»red by sailors most unwise to pro- turned Sue. “ Archer was suspended | ------—
V #  ft cat they do not much »t college two jours ago, which for-
like to have a cat on board at all, and ‘ h|"L l i T u r t ^ l *  « "  ! • letter 'f r o m 'h .r ’si.ter, M r i. 'H .T . A D A M S , R och elle , T exas,when one hnp|>ens to lie more frisky | 1 ' "  nothing against tsuneign, e x - j^  _̂_  .. L___t
than usual they quote a 
the cat has a gale of wind

three ytars old. Last seen had
--------  on rope. Branded U on left thigh

Mrs. K. W. Huffman has received ftll 0 ? ? e  red mule. Notify V . L.

laying that ’ cept that I shouldn't like to have my Urban stating that the Urbans have I l f  1 Wt'I’ r i V  
in her tall. I alster choose him for a friend," said moved from Thorndale to San A n to-' A  I t  | [

Tanks! Tanks!
When in the market for anything in the sheet 
metal line, you can get it as cheap In Brady 
as any whore--made as you want it. Es t i 
mates cheerfully given. We ask you to see 
us when you need anything in our lire.

Sties! Metal, Water Supply ar.d Plumbing,

Broad-Windrow Company
A charm often resorted to for rals Ed. The Jaw that Beth hud admired
lng a storm Is to throw a cat over
board ; but, according to the Hunga
rian proverb, as a cat does not die 
In th* vruter, Its paws disturb tho 
surface—hence the (laws on the sur
face of the water are called ’cat's 
paws.’ In the same way, also, a large 
flurry In the water is called a ‘cat's 
akin’ ; and In some parts of England 
a popular name fur the stormy north
west wind Is the ‘cat’s nose.'"

EXCELLENT MOTTO TO ADOPT

David Crockett's Advice “ First 
Sure You’ re Right, Then Oo 

Ahead,”  Always Qood.

Be

David Oockett was the author of 
the famous motto, “Be sure you are 
right, then go ahead.” It Is said to 
have first api>eared In print In Crock
ett’s “Autobiography,” published In 
1334— appearing on the title page In 
the following form, says the Detroit 
News:
"I leave this rule for others when I’m rivad. *
Pa always sura you'rs right-then re ahead."

The statement has been made that
"Crockett wrote this highly entertain
ing history’ o f  his own life . . . 
full o f  blunders in grammar and mls- 
apelled wonls," although It liad been 
revised and cvrrwted by his more 
Scholarly friends, “but the Brltunnlca 
spouks of It as ‘a so-culled auto. I- 
ograph).' which he very profcahly dic
tated or at least authorized published 
In 1S3-1. a  w,vk purjiortlng to be a 
continuation' of this autobiography 
and <>ftltlud ‘Colonel Crockett's Kx- 
phdts^nnd Adventures In Telus' Is un
doubtedly spurious.”

John nnrtlett, In his -Familiar Quo
tations,” describes *'lte sure you are 
right, then gi> abend ' ns “the motto 
o f Davlil Crockett lu the War of 1H12."

nio, where Mr. Urban ia doing gov
ernment vocational work. Jt fell to 
his lot to have the thrilling experi
ence of meeting up with a former 
“ buddy”  whom he had wrapped up 
in his overcoat on the battlefield 
o f France and left for dead. At the 
time. Urban thought his comrade was 
all shot to pieces, but instead he had 
both legs and one arm broken, from 
which injuries he eventually recover
ed, and is now also in vocational 
training at San Antonio

Married In San Antonio.
Miss Margaret White last Friday 

was in receipt o f a wire from Dallas 
announcing the marriage of Miss 
Alma Browning to Mr. Edward Mo
ser of San Antonio. The marriage

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— My Jersey Male, 
or will trade. See F. M. CAMP
BELL, Brady.

FOR SAI.E3— Auto tops, cush
ion' and seat covers. E. R. 
CANTWELL.

for Its firmness was stubbornly set.
“ I bave not. I told you that I had 

a fall on the street yesterday und lie 
walked home with me. You did not 
let roe explain," protested Sue.

“A girl should not put herself In a 
position demanding an explanation,” 
persisted Ed doggedly.

“ Piffle 1” retorted Sue. “Come, Lyle, 
let's get the lunch baskets.”

Beth regarded Ed with troubled
area.

“ Ed, was tho college affair a bad 
one?”  she asked.

“ No. H ie climax of a series of 
pranks. But u girl should be guided,” 
said Ed sen'enllou'ly.

T in  asking you to take my Judg
ment. Accept her explanation, dear.
You will see how much more smoothly 
things will go."

“ I did accept her explanation; but 
I think a girl should not have to ex
plain. Like the rest of the world, I 
Judge by what 1 see.”

‘Then, like the rest of the world, 
you will often bo w rong," she returned
emphatically. ag tj,e charming and talented daugh- erelj, foundation of this stock j

.P" :‘k. . r j nr  P,'p. **^^*^10.Tr,_L1 ,fl* ter ° f  th* Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Brown- a prize-winner in egg-laying con
ing. who removed only a few weeks test. O. E. HURD. Brady, Tex. 
ago from Brady to San Antonio. e— —

•» m i  shi* in a loveiv and lovable voung wo- Car Cushions, made to order,the river next day from lnn**ctlng the sne n nna ___ „  n  . v~r
season's drive .if logs, Ed. stepping out | man, and in winning her for his bride, Old^one.' repaired, h . K. L A N  1-
from the f croon of bushes to begin th* Mr. Moser is to be warmly congratu

lated.

Wanted— Two girls to work 
in laundry. Apply to Selvidge 
Steam laundry. No phone calls 
answered.

FOR SA L E — 4-burner Easy 
W a v  oil cook stove. Apply to 
J. F. SC H A E G .

FOR SALE— Plymouth Bronze 
. , Turkeys, $5.00 for Hens and 58took place in .San Antonio, and a t , f g f  T((|^  ph on e  4702  G  A .

the time of sending the message the LJ5H M A N N  B radv.
happy couple were honey-mooning in ._____________I_______ ‘ '---------------------
Dallas. Mrs. Moser is remembered FOR SALE— Rhode Island Cock-

lunch baskets and Beth could say no 
more.

Coming along the "horseback" a! »

T k w S S w tn g & a r

*295
f  .O. B. DETROIT

WELL.

When Mammoths Roamed the Land.
Mastodons and woolly mammoths 

were once n* thick in New York ns 
bison were ou the western plains a 
century ago. according to Dr. Sherman 
C. Bishop, zoologist of the slate| mu
seum. Although Ihe mammoths were 
more closely related to the elephants, 
the only surviving members of the fam
ily, they were the first to become ex 
tinet and prolmbly passed off the scene 
while the mastodons vers still thriv
ing. Skeleton* of mastodons, more or 
less complete, and some of them suit
able for museum mounting, have been 
found In about l^o b» "tl In •’ ■* 
state, the lust one at Temple bill. 
Orange county, lu 1921. Tho first was 
found In Columbia county, not far 
from Albany, In 1706. These huge mam
mals are believed to have flourished 
about the end of the last glacial period, 
some 20,000 years ngo. Their skele
tons are found generally In the marsh 
lands of those early days.

Worse and Worse.
"How yo’ foolin' now, Sam?” ques

tioned his wife, entering the hospital 
ward nervously.

"Liza, I’so a sick man.’’ moaned the 
patient. "De doctors says I’s got ber- 
kolosls.”

"Dat's all right. Sam; we'll take 
keer of yo' an’ get rid of dat berko- 
losts."

The following day, however, when 
his wife returned Sum was more de
jected than ever.

"  'Taln’t no use, Liza; no use. I 
ain’t never gwlne git well. De doc
tors sny dls honh mornln' I got two 
berkolosls."

Henry Hudson.
Charles Barnard, nn nuthorlty on 

the subject, says that the time and 
place of the birth of Henry Hudson 
appear to be lost. “ We only know,” 
hs snys, "that he had earned, perhaps 
by the time he was forty, sufficient 
reputation us a bold and skillful navi
gator to be placed In command of the 
ship Half Moon of Amsterdam. Early 
In 1609 he made a contract with a 
parts of Dutch merchants to act as 
captain of their privat# exploring ex
pedition, and In tlie written agreement 
between them ho was described as 
‘Henry Hudson, Englishman.’ ”

Hsr Occupation.
Hannah, the young colored cook In 

tho Steadman household, bad decided 
to make n change and try her luck 
In Ihe capacity of caterers, feeling 
that she would find the work much 
easier. Shortly afterward she had oc
casion to rejurn to the house, and as 
she was leaving her former mistress 
asked her where she was working 
now.

"Oh, I Isn't workln’ nowhere now, 
ma’am,” quickly returned Hannah, coy
ly ; “ I’ae cjpertng for a congressman.”

descent to the rood la-low. confronted 
Beth und Archer Burleigh coming up. 
Beth had laughed out u little Iturlicd. 
halting note. Archer, partly support
ing her up the (with, glanced up und 
said embarrassed,y:

“ Why. hello, Ed!”
Ed, with a Colorless face, lifted k’t 

hat and plunged past them, unheeding 
Archer’s hall. The set of his Jaw told 
Beth that the "Morgan stubborn 
streak” whs In control, and slie knew-, 
as If the words had been passed be
tween them, that she Would henceforth 
wait In vain for the familiar ring at 
her doorbell.

The “Morgan stubborn streak" w  t 
well known In the village from 'he 
great-grandfather's time. Beth, a 
com partitive newcomer, had heard of 
It. Ed's mother had been wont to say:

"Boor boy, he can't help It. It's In
herited."

If Beth suffered, none knew It—a 
little quieter as the summer month! 
passed, a gray hnlr or two In the 
brown when the year was complete. 
Sue, mystified and sorrowful, saw the 
signs of hitter conflict In Ed's worn 
face. Yet the year had lengthened 
Info two before the terror gripped 
him—the fear that he might never be 
able to yield.

Fame a night when he admitted he 
had known that Beth, loyal and true 
to the very heart, had not purposely 
defied his wish. There was an expla
nation. Knowing this, he was still 
powerlers. If only he eould get to 
Beth and tell her he knew!

Thut night he reached the front 
door before he failed. Night by night 
he gained a few steps. Itldieulous? 
Possibly. A life-long habit of mind is 
not easily broken. Weeks had passed 
when Beth heard the doorbell ring the 
familiar peal.

Ed faced her, trembling nnd spent.
“ Beth,” he said without preamble, 

"1 always knew It was all right. You 
could not he wrong."

“ Do you want me to explain, Ed?" 
she asked gravely.

“ Not now, or ever. I alwnys trusl-d 
you, hut I had to lent the Morgan 
stubborn streak."

A moment's r ' : . while Beth faced 
that dread spe. ter. n . I defied it.

"You poor boy." she s.,hl, and drew 
him In with n motherin': :: store.

At the home gale Sue awaited him. 
There was a pence und a gentleness 
In his fnce that emboldened her to 
say:

"Archer Is coming In to see you to
morrow. Ed."

"Archer has proved himself,”  re
turned Ed quietly. “ He will not find 
me difficult.”

Sue pressed closer to his shoulder.
"You never knew that Archie saved 

my life, Ed. At log-driving time I 
was trying to roll a log with my feet I 
as the rlvermen do. Of course 1 j 
slipped In among the logs and he eume ! 
Just In time. I was too dripping wet 
to go through town, so he and the I 
girls helped me up to that little ramp 
on the hank, then he ran to get Beth J 
to bring me some dry clothes. Beth j 
Stumbled in the steep path and twisted 
her ankle so that she could hardly get, 
there and home again.”

As simple its thnT! Xnd suppose the ' 
explanation had come throe hours 
earlier! For thinking of his own ; 
peril, there was scarcely place In his 
inlnd for Sue’s, but his heart fervently 
echoed the girl's exclamation:

"Thank the Lord, everything la all 
right now." -  .

FURS! FURS! FURS!
See Apppleton Bros.

35c, 60c and $1.00 the Jar 
at eCoilel Counters

^unpU Mailed on Request

BAKER LABORATORIES. Inc. 
>£) MEMPHIS. TENN.

L I V E H Q A R O
Try the new L A X A T IV E  

for ordinary and chronic consti
pation. inactive liver. Thorough 
in its .fiction; does not gripe; 
safe for babies, children and 
Krown-ups. Sample upon request 

L U M C A R D 1 A  
for quickly breaking up danger
ous colds; removing the most 
stubborn Goughs; healing to 
sore throat.

Lungardia Co.. Dallas. Texas.
For sale by your Druggist.

Ford u tility , durability, 
andeconomy are t tuboditd 
to the full in this new 
Ford Touring Car.
In addition.it is up-to-the- 
minute in app-'nrance. It 
is iinished in an enduring 
black, licit and deep in 
lustre. \  high radiator.

enlarged hood, graceful 
cow 1, slanting windshield
and *:rc.ir.;lire t jdy arc 
pleasing details that en
hance its style.
W ith  this hancLocw ex
terior, it combines every
m.-char.icJ feature essen
tial to open car utility.

c a r  t a n  l*  o i . J i ! u d  through th* Ford W ttkly Purthat. -Plan.

CI RTIS NORMAN CO.

C A R S  - TRUCKS • T R A C T O R S

Buy Buster Brown Shoes
= = = = =  F O R  S C H O O L  C H I L D R E N  - - - - -=

T h e y  Are  Duilt F o r  Long W e a r  end Neat Appearance. Priced Right.

MAKE YOUR FALL
BILL AT THE FAIR
Y o u  W ill  B e  P leased

Ladies
Ladies1
Ladies’
Ladies’

Coats 
Dr es.se s 
Suits 
Hats

Ladies’ Furnishings 
Children’s Coats 
Children s Dresses

TRADE A T  TH E  
FAiR AND SAVE SS
Dry Goods 
Clothing
Fcr Men an

Shoes
For All

d Boys

Ruster Brown Shoes for girls 
sizes 11 Vi to 2

Buster Brown Slippers for 
growing girls sizes 2'/2 to

$3.45
t$3.95

Child ren s Hats
t v z :

We have a nice 
new stock, and you 
can find what you 
want here.

A  4 .

Buster Brown Shoes for girls d*0 Q i“  
sizes 8 ' “ to 11................  d b . d D

Buster Brown Shoes for boysdjO Q T  
sizes' 2' -j to 6 .....................

Boys’ School Shoes, all sizes $2.75
Boys’ School Shoes, all s izes^ 2  0CJ

Stetson Hats
All Grades

Men's Furnishings
Trunks, Bags
Kelly Boots
Florsheim Shoes
Let this serve as an 
invitation to visit 
this store.

Wa Want Your Busim ss

On the Square 
Brady, Texas THE FAiR On the Square 

Brad^, Texas

i
*
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V

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOB T? A D IU T C  W A V  f t  A I T E  
PROBATE OK WILL f A W H O  l U A I  H A Y t* .

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f  McCulloch County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of nut less than one

PESTS TO CONTEND 
WITH NEXT SPRING

by occasional harrowing.
“ 4. Burn trash along fences, 

ditches and other waste places in 
mid-winter."

Says the Coleman Democrat-Voice: 
One Coleman county farmer, en

gaged in resetting a fence line on 
year in said McCulloch County, a copy his farm, finds numerous grasshop-
o f the following notice: per eggs deposited in the soil along
THE STATE OF TEXAS the old fence line, which indicates a

To all persons interested in the Es- loc(J infeiUtion of hopptfra next 
tate of R. t .  Lee Morgan Deceased, . . .  . r  .
Mrs. Minna Morgan has filed in the *Prlng. barring weather contingen-
Caunty Court of McCulloch County, cies which may destroy them at
an application for the Probate of the hatching time.
last Will and Testament of said R. E. . ...__. .  __,
Lee Morgan, Deceased, filed with said Fall- inter C lean -lp  l  rged.
application, and for Letters Testa-] R. R Reppert, Entomologist of A.

& M. College, in a recent college bul
letin, makes the following observa-

MERCURY LADIES COMMIT.
NITY CLUB MEETS AND 
ELECTS REGULAR OFFICERS

The Ladies' Community club of 
Mercury, met at Mrs. Arthur Penn's 
Saturday, November 17th.

The following officers were elected: 
Pres. Mrs. Earnest Beakley, Sec. Mrs. 
J. S. Penn, Food Sec. Mrs. Jud Brat
ton, Clothing Sec. Mrs. Earnest Pool, 
Poultry Sec. Mrs. J. B. Cawyer, Re
porter, Edythe Weldon Busnach, 
Membership— Notification Committee, 
Mrs. Roaten, Mrs. W. D. Mathews, 
and Mrs. T. W. Sanson.

Plans were discussed for the build-
ncntary as Executrix of said Es
tate, which will be heard at' the next

said Court, commencing on . .
the third Monday in January, 1924. > tion* a® to probable insect infesta- ing and maintenance of a club house.
the same being the 21at day of Jan- tion next spring: 
uary, 1924. at the Court Houae there-; g w m l we W |#w  Tex„  f . r.

The next meeting will be held Wed 
nesday, November 21, at the home of

of. in Brady, Texas, at which time a l l1 «  De" e' r r‘ EdvthV  Weldon Busnachpersons interested in said Estate may mer* hav*‘ come to **»!«•  the e ffe c -1 Edythe Weldon Busnacn.
appear and contest said application, ’ tiveness o f the fall clean-up to con -]g 4 .̂ MASONIC LODGE
should they desire to do so. trol various cotton pests, including PURCHASES ELEGANT FURNI

TURE TO COST ABOUT 12,000Herein Fail Not, but have you b e -! the boll weevil. Excessive rains have 
fore said Court on the said first day ■ thl29 far prevented carrying into ef- 
o f  the next term thereof this lhe measLres recommended, how-
with your return thereon, showing . . . . .  . . -  ------------. —  .  t - _
h, ... von have executed the ever- 1,0 th because picking has been lodge furniture. It U o f quartered

*7 ^  » r r ,  -  i—  a -  -  h  a r 1 * * " ■ '* * * * .& & ■
o f said Court, at office in Brady.1 to°  wet for ,u lk  cutting or plowing' .»u  ‘ — Ik , urliish will

The local Masonic lodge has closed 
contract for a complete set of

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
—  • * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. D. Culwell o f Dublin, ia spend
ing a few days in the city, visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Sturdivant.

D. F. Savage arrived this morning 
from Philadelphia for a business 

* visit, and is a guest o f his brother, 
Jack Savage, and friends.

Mrs. S. A  Benhsm and daughter, 
Miss Lucille, drove to San Angelo 
where they will remain several days, 
and where Miss Benham is arranging 
to begin a class in interpretive danc
ing. She will spend part of the week 
in Brady instructing her local pupils, 
find the remainder of the week in San 
Angelo.

Special Notice.
, In order to clear up the ea- 
i tate of the late Mr. Lee Morgan, 
we are closing out his' entiro 
stock of tires, tubes and accesr 

j sories at cost. Buy now and save 
i money as our prices are only on 
! stock on hand.

Texaco Filling Station.
J. C. WALL, Agent.

Feminine Finance.
Hub— 1 struck a real bargain today, 

got a suit for $35 that was made to 
sell for $70; saved just $35.

Wife— So glad to hear it, dear. 
Now you can afford to buy me that 
$33 bat, because it will cost you prac
tically nothing.— Boston Transcript.

Good Reason.
Oacer—Why do you always buy 

your clothes on the installment plan?
Oswald—They try to give me stuff 

that will last until the installments 
are paid.— Princeton Tiger.

Shaw-Walker Card Cases. Joggers
and Trays. The Brady Standard.

Texas this the 2nd day o f November, 
1923. • *

W. J. Yanfls. Clerk, 
County Court McCulloch County 

Texas.

in those communities where 
has been completed.

and settee for the room which will 
picking ^  used instead of chairs. The new 

| furniture will cost about $2,000. In 
addition to rtie new furniture the

New Trailers, while they last, at,
$50.00. F. R. WULFF MOTOR tation was low the P**‘ summer, due 
CO. It0 lhe drought and hot weather, the

moist conditions of the past few 
j weeks have been favorable to the in- 
I sects' multiplication. Wherever the 
writer has examined fields, practical-

"These very conditions, however, ‘ “ oom wVll U  o v e /J tE T  thor- 
are favoring heavy infestation next ,,u(fhly This will give the local lodge 
spring by breeding large numbers of one of the most completely furnished 
insects this fsll. While weevil infes-

_______________ ompli
halls in the state.—San Saba Star.

Fill Your Coa7 Kins Early
while coal ia cheapest. Now is 
a good time to plac** your or
ders. Phone 295. Macy & Co.

CANTWELL’S Wearwell car 
cushions last longer. E. R. 
CANTWELL.

Dress Up at KIRK’S Lots— 
and get the Best Clothes and

New Trailers, while they last, at 
$50.00. F. R. WULFF MOTOR
CO.

Kindergarten Drawing Paper, foi 
crayon or colored pencil work. As
sorted colors. The Brady Standard.

Speaking of Sinkers.
Mr*. Nooliwedde— Dearest, the 

church is giving a bazaar to increse 
the sinking fund and wants me to 
help. What would you suggest?

Mr. Nooliwedde— Make ’em some 
of your biscuits.— Retail Ledger.

THE HOUSTON CHRON ICLE’ S
Christmas Offer Rate Is

$5.00
DAILY AND 

SUNDAY

REGULAR RITE 19 00

By Mail Only 
in Texas and 
Louisiana.

Present Rate 
in Other States, 
$1.00 h Month 
$12.00 a Year.

$3.50
D A IL Y
O N L Y

REGULAR RITE Si.00

TH E  DAILY CHRONICLE
Complete Market and Financial Reports; Nine 
Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Features. 
Timely Photographs; a Page of Best Comics.

TH E SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of up-to-the-minute news, special feat
ures, including eight pages of the most popular Comics and an 
eight-page art gravure section—the only one that it published iu 
Texas.

Mail Your Subscriptions Today To

TH E HOUSTON CHRONICLE
L. HOUSTON. TEXAS 

And Pleaae Mention This Newspaper

Auto top,
j ly all green squares were found to be Furnishings. Nuf Sed.

Medicinal \ irtues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed.

ablet (ailed “C*l-Perfect
otabs.”

The lati
science is ■ 
tablet know 
“ Calotabs." 
e rally useful

'.riumph of modern 
e-nauseated" calomel 

the drug trade as 
omel, the most gen- 

medicines thus en-

seat covers, furni- harboring weevil larvae. This ia go- 
ture and car upholstering. Made jn(r to insure large numbers of young
\vi. l , ,V\'|lirf d’ V̂« h  ‘ CAN'D, and «ell-fed larvae, going into winter 
WELL. Mattress Maker. ____ ,,iu. rter. if the cotton so conti-ue, to

ROBS CALOMEL OF “ The same conditions o f moisture
» ?  A f i r T -  S A W *  i t e r w  are inducin*  » he« v>’ growth of weedsNAUSEA & DANGER both in th* fi*w *nd *lon*thex w a e s '  This growth ia encouraging a multi

plication o f both web worm and cut 
j Worms. We have personally observ
ed cut worms at work in the gardens 
and the web worm is also doing a 
great amount of damage. If condi
tions favorable to these Cwo insects 
and next season's cotton fields are 
weedy and grassy during winter and 
up to near the time of planting, the 
damage that resulted last spring 

£ r i wl^ r  field of popular!- fronl the web worln Bnd cut wortn.
ty.—purified and refined from those . „  .. , . . . .
object enable qualities which have especial'y the latter, in parts of the 
heretofore limited its use. j cotton belt, will appear insignifb ant

In biliousness, constipation, head- as compared with what will occur 
ach u  and indigestion, and in a great n„ t sr.rin(f
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney . BT> .. ' _ .  , ,
troubles calomel was the mpst sue Prevenllve "MMUrM u* “ful at 
ces-ful remedy, but its use ww> offen time, where such can be applied, 
neglected on account of its sIFkviriHg As before mentioned, winter condi- j 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and th>„ ,  mBy ^  guch „  ^  mBke ou r| 
most pieaaant of medicines Vo taka. # .  ., „  .  . ,
One Calotab at bedtime with a swa>- f e i t i  groundless. But don t count on j 
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, them. Present conditions favor hea-1 
no griping, no nausea, no Jaltk' TA Vy insect infestation of cotton next 
p x i  night’s sleep and the Do what you can now to pre-
ing you are feeling fine, w.tn a e'enn . , 17 . r
liver, a purified system and « (lig^ip- v,>nt damage next year. As soon as 
petite. Eat what you please?L«No the weather is favorable, get the eot- 
danger. _ _ _ _  fcn picked, then—

' S S ,  2  , K......... I . " " - 'cents for the large, family package; 2- Prepare the soil this fall, pre- 
ten cents for the small, trial sin*, ferably by plowing to a depth of six
Y'our druggi-t is authorized to refund inches.

Proof.
Nell— Vaughn said if I didn't mar

ry him he'd lose his mind.
Jenny— And yesterday he proposed 

to Eleanor.
Nell— Well, now, that just shows 

he's lost his mind.— Exchange.

A'Dollar Jar of Cold Cream

F R E E
with every purchase o f  a d o llar  b ox  o f

P o u d r e  F E L I C E  dm C orday
Th$ Gnat French Creation

Harm is a tsrm powder that will M tiafy fe a r  
every deetre. prove e 
•onuloe delight to your 
esthetic eenee end brine 
to  you the Joy o f  e per
fect complexion, exem 
plified In e  akin ee soft 
and fresh es that o f  
tender youth. And to 
your farther supreme

B b flee tion you will 
I that It STAYS O N

heat wind and perepL

under ell conditions-" 
ree is t in g  successfully

the price as a jruarantee that you will 
ht* thoroughly delighted witfi C«fa- 
tahs.— (Adv.)

Kc*ep weed growth entirely 
eradicated during winter and spring

$2.00 V alue  
for $1.00

rr. a B IG  dal- 
ler Jar o f  Felice Cold 
Cream, the matchless
co? me tic, superior to 
any product o f  lie kind. 
AbmoluUly FRKE, with 
every purchase o f  s
box o f  Poudre Felice. 
Don't mine the oppor
tunity to accept this 
wonderful combination

TRIGG DRUG GO.

C H A R T E R  O A K
Stoves and Ranges

If you are looking for a high class 
cast range, you can’t afford to fail to 
investigate the Charter Oak. We be
lieve we have more satisfied custom
ers on the Charter Oak Range than 
any other range sold.

If you think you would be interest
ed in a high class steel range let us 
show you the Coles Hot Blast down

Broad Mercantile Co.
SO U T H  SID E  SQ U A R E BRADY, T E X A S

---  11 ■

■ 9
r

i  r e  a  t t
a  m a m

l • o:v-.o c v Good
L-SyS L ! . w /, Proprietor slid Llansger
the t  o . : ;. .7 roj.'cm [or This Week and Next:

W . Nor. 21st.
DAVID BUTLKH

— Id—

“ ACCORDING TO 
HOYLE”

r.-REEL COMEDY DRAMA
David Butler’*  latest com- 

edy drama, “ Aocording to 
Hoyle," which k» anticlpafc* 
will be one o f ' the biggest 
successes he fca* shown this 
year. Everywhere critics have 
praised it as one of the 
choicest bits of humor yet 
shown on the screen. David 
Butler’s genial persrtnality 
is said to fit perfectly '  the 
role of the hobo who rec<>m.- 
r;c:KT.« life stricly adapytlihg 
to rules whieh.Joad JiH*1 Tnto 
uproarouly ,funh)' alt* 
uations. If you like guod com 
edy don’t mbs this q»e. AJs'i

THF. fill I 1’OSTEB 
2-Reel Ometly.

Tlturisday, Nov. 2 2nd. 

CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG

— In—
“ WOMAN OF BRONZE’

6 - REEL DRAMA
A photoplay that plays on 

all the strings of human em
otion. The story is one which 
will command your utmost 
attention right up to the 
powerful climax. The sup
porting cast has been care
fully selected and the scenes 
have a real Stic atmosphere 
which compel interest. Really 
it is a photoplay you can't 
afford to miss. Also

'  FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Fiitlay, Nov. 23id. 
ALICE CALHOUN

— In—
“THE MAN NEXT 

DOOR”
7—REEL DRAMA

The man next door iz one 
o f the most famous novels 
hy America’s most popular 
novelist, Emerson Hough. 
He is the man who brought 
with vivid reality the great 
open west and its growth and 
development before the eye 
of the American millions 
who live east of the Mississ
ippi river, that great water 
artery that divides the con
tinent. Ho is the author of 
“ The Covered Wagon." Thir 
picture is a story of the ro 
mance of a girl reared as a 
tomboy on a great ranch in 
Wyoming. Don’t miss it. Also 

THE BELL HOP 
2-Reel Comedy.

Saturday, Nov. 24th. 
ROY STEWART

— I n —

“ BURNING WORDS”
5-Recl Western Drama

A red blooded romance of 
the rugged northwest; its 
royal mounted; its hardy 
sons; its fearless daughters. 
The pride o f the North West 
Royal Mounted, accused of 
murder, yet she loved him; 
was he guilty? would she 
give him up. Oh the power 
o f words. Words of guilt, 
shame, hate, rage, passion, 
revenge, love, flaming, sear
ing, scorching, consuming a 
man’s life, a woman’s love. 
A crashing drama seething 
with firy passion of v n- 
dictive red blooded men. Also

BRINGING UP BUD
2-Rcel Boxing Match

Monday, Nov. 26th. 
DUNSTIN FARNLM 

— In—
“ THE MAN WHO WON”

6-Reel Western Drama
A production which recalls 

Custer’s last stand, in Wild 
Bull's last defense. A smash
ing story of selfishness and 
sacrifice. The man who won, 
of valiant deed and soul 
stirring action said to ri
val in soul stirring power and 
concentrated intensity, Cus
ter’s renowned last stand, 
the climax of the "Man Who 
Won,”  Dustin Farnum’s lat- 
e t production. A production 
of considerable entertainment 
possibilities. Don’t miss it. 
Also

RAINSTORM 
2-Reel Comedy.

Tuesday, Nov. 27th. 
HOUSE PETERS

— In—
“ LOST AND FOUND”

7— REEL DRAMA 
A flaming love drama of 

the south seas. Here is a 
gripping love drama of the 
south sea islands throbbing 
with the romance and love 
of a wild free land, a narra
tive of reckless traders of 
the sea, fighting men and 
beautiful women. A story 
of action and thrills that will 
delight you. Don’t miss this 
photoplay treat, the first 
great moving picture to be 
filmed in the south sea is
lands. Also

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Remember, Our I’ ric**- Are 13c and 25c for AH Pictures, Every Night, Including War Tax. All Children Not In Arms Must Have Tickets. Doors Open at ?:00; 
Show Starts at P- m- Every Night Ex’cept Saturday. Two Shows Saturday N i’ ht— First at 7:00; Doors Open 6:30. Watch This Space Every Tuesday for
Future Progr
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